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Dear Cherokee Citizen,

The Cherokee Nation works diligently to strengthen Cherokee communities, embrace and promote the Cherokee culture, and create economic self reliance for Cherokee people. All with one purpose in mind: to make the investment now, so that our children can help themselves in the future. This is all part of the traditional Cherokee philosophy of planting the seed corn for our children’s future, , or ‘di ni yo tli u na li s de lv do di.’

The best service the Cherokee Nation can provide for our citizens is a job, so that each one of our citizens has the opportunity to , planting the seed corn for our children’s future, or ‘di ni yo tli u na li s de lv do di.’ The jobs that are created today will allow the Cherokee people to survive, thrive and prosper for generations to come.

This magazine will show the many ways in which one of the Cherokee Nation’s businesses, Cherokee Nation Enterprises, which operates Cherokee Casinos, does just that.

You will see exactly how gaming money is used to create jobs for thousands of Cherokee citizens. You will read personal stories of Cherokee citizens working at good paying, stable jobs with benefits, right in their own communities because of gaming. You will see the results of the hard working employees and gaming profits serving the common good by supporting vital government services for Cherokee elderly, youth and others that need it the most. This is the investment we make today for the future of the Cherokee people.

A common question we are asked is, "Where does the casino money go?" Very simply, it goes to creating jobs for Cherokee citizens, jobs that will keep Cherokee communities and culture in place for years to come.
Sincerely,
Chad Smith

